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January 2022

Team CMS,

Thank you for your continued hard work and commitment to making our schools a safe environment for 
students to learn, and for you to work. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has altered public education in many ways. However, our mission remains 
unchanged: We want to provide a safe, equitable and effective education for all students. Our employees are 
critical to our success. We have tried to comprehensively anticipate everything that must be done to keep you 
and our students safe. 

Our	leadership	teams	have	spent	many	hours	evaluating	data	from	health	officials	to	create	a	plan	to	ensure	
our schools are safe and healthy. We have worked to establish procedures and protocols that will help you 
feel safe, healthy, and comfortable at work. 

This	updated	COVID-19	Resource	Guide	outlines	our	district’s	plan	to	keep	you	safe.	You	will	find 
information about:
• How instruction will work • Preventive measures such as face coverings and handwashing  
• Cleaning and sanitizing practices • Social distancing • Transportation • Meals

This guide provides details about all that we are doing, and what we need you to do, to continue to create 
a safe and healthy work environment for everyone. Please take some time to review this guide and raise any 
questions you might have with your supervisor or principal. Please also share your suggestions for improving 
health and safety in the workplace. 

I	know	that	we	can	continue	to	make	these	guidelines	work	if	we	are	cooperative,	flexible,	and	graceful	with	
one another. Thank you for all that you do. 

Sincerely,

Earnest Winston
Superintendent
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Overview This guide presents protocols developed to reduce the spread of the novel 
coronavirus that causes COVID-19 for the safety of our students, employees, and 
school communities. It is based on guidance from the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC), North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services 
(NCDHHS), and the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction (NCDPI).

Our top priority in all decisions is the health, safety, and well-being of our students, 
employees and school communities. This document is subject to updates. If and 
when the circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic change, this 
guidance may also change.

To combat the spread of this virus as a community, the expectation is that all 
employees comply with the procedures, protocols, and requirements outlined in 
this document and in any linked documents and websites. In addition, we are all 
expected to comply with state and local regulations. If state or local requirements 
differ from the guidance provided below, school communities will follow the 
stricter requirements.

StrongSchoolsNC Public Health Toolkit (K-12) provides additional details related to 
all the guidance included in this document.

https://files.nc.gov/covid/documents/guidance/Strong-Schools-NC-Public-Health-Toolkit.pdf
https://files.nc.gov/covid/PHT-ScreeningReferenceGuide_6.30.pdf
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Social Distancing
Social distancing is a key tool to decrease the spread of COVID-19. Social distancing (“physical distancing”) 
means keeping space between yourself and other people outside of your home. 
 
The CDC recommends a minimum of at least 3 feet between students in K-12 settings. However, at least six feet 
of distance is recommended between adults (teachers and staff) and between adults and students, as well as 
whenever masks cannot be worn, such as when eating, in common areas, and during a higher-risk activity (such 
as singing, shouting, band, or sports and exercise.)

CMS Will:
 » Provide	social	distancing	floor	/	seating	markings	

in waiting and reception areas

 » Provide proper social distancing signage in a 
variety of areas of the school building to include 
front entrance areas, hallways, cafeteria, and 
restrooms

 » Have staff monitor arrival and dismissal to 
discourage congregating and ensure students go 
straight from a vehicle to their classrooms and 
vice-versa
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Face Coverings
 
CMS has instituted universal face covering requirements for all individuals aged two or older while inside CMS 
schools and facilities. Universal face covering requirements also apply to indoor athletic events. The use of face 
covering outdoors is optional. 

Face coverings should be at least dual layered (2-3 
ply) and must be worn properly, covering the nose 
and mouth. Face coverings include cloth masks or 
gaiters. Face shields are not considered a substitute 
for face coverings, and valve masks are not permitted. 
Individuals should be reminded frequently not to 
touch the face covering and to wash their hands. All 
individuals on a school campus or CMS facility must 
wear a face covering. Face coverings are required in 
schools and non-school buildings (including central 
office	buildings).	This	includes	when	conducting	
meetings	with	others	in	office	settings/cubes	(even	if	
socially distanced). 

Face coverings should not be placed on:
• Anyone who has trouble breathing or is 

unconscious

• Anyone who is incapacitated or otherwise unable to 
remove the face covering without assistance

• Anyone who cannot tolerate a face covering due to 
developmental, medical or behavioral health needs

At This Time, CMS Will:
 » Ensure staff, visitors and students wear face 

coverings, unless a face covering exemption form 
is completed, including a health care provider’s 
signature. Face coverings must be worn by 
students and staff on buses or other transportation 
vehicles, inside school buildings. The use of face 
coverings while outdoors is no longer required.

 » Share guidance and information with staff, 
students, and families on the proper use, wearing, 
removal, and cleaning of face coverings, such as 
CDC’s use of face coverings

 » Provide reusable face coverings to all employees

 » Provide disposable masks to all students who come 
to school without a mask

Employees who feel they cannot tolerate a face 
covering due to developmental, medical, or behavioral 
health needs should contact the CMS Human 
Resources Department at accommodation@cms.k12.
nc.us or via phone at 980-343-6254 to apply for an 
exception.

Any staff member who does not have an approved 
exception through the CMS Human Resources 
Department and who refuses to wear a face covering 
will be informed that they are not compliant with 
the district’s face covering requirements and will be 
sent home. The matter will be referred to Employee 
Relations, and the employee may be subject to 
disciplinary action.

If an employee observes that face covering protocols 
are not being followed, the incident should be 
reported	to	his/her	immediate	supervisor.	Repeated	
offenses should be escalated to the CMS Employee 
Relations Department at emprelations@cms.k12.nc.us 
or at 980-343-6254.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
mailto:accommodation%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
mailto:accommodation%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
mailto:emprelations%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
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Cleaning Tasks and Expectations
Maintaining clean and healthy schools is one of our 
most	important	tools	in	the	fight	against	COVID-19.
Changes to the daily tasks of custodial personnel when 
schools reopen include more frequent cleaning and 
disinfecting. Greater visibility and presence of custodial 
staff will be required during the school day to implement 
these efforts. Our custodial teams will be following 
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines for:

• Cleaning removes germs, dirt, and impurities 
from surfaces or objects. Cleaning works by 
using soap (or detergent) and water to physically 
remove germs from surfaces. This process does 
not necessarily kill germs, but by removing them, 
it lowers their numbers and risk of spreading 
infection. 

• Disinfecting kills germs on surfaces or objects. 
Disinfecting works by using chemicals to kill germs 
on surfaces or objects. This process does not 
necessarily clean dirty surfaces or remove germs, 
but by killing germs on a surface, after cleaning it, 
can further lower the risk of spreading infection. 

• Sanitizing lowers the number of germs on surfaces 
or objects to a safe level, as judged by the public 
health standards requirements. This process works 
by either cleaning or disinfecting surfaces or 
objects to lower the risk of spreading infection. 

Coping and 

Maintaining clean classrooms is 
a shared responsibility between 
teachers and custodial staff. 
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Our staff’s top priority will be to frequently clean, 
sanitize and disinfect often-touched surfaces and also 
maintain adequate supplies of products such as soap, 
hand sanitizer and paper towels to assist in proper 
hygiene.  

At the end of each school day, our team will disinfect 
surfaces inside classrooms, restrooms and throughout 
the building. Here are some changes that you can 
expect to see: 

• Custodial staff frequently wiping down touched 
surfaces	(front	office	doors,	countertops,	tables,	
doors, light switches, handles, desks, phones, 
keyboards, toilets, faucets and sinks, soap 
dispensers, etc.) throughout the school day.

• Frequent cleaning of restrooms throughout the day 
to include regular checking of restroom supplies 
like hand soap, paper towels and toilet tissue. 

• Daily disinfection of all restrooms and frequently 
touched surfaces and areas – after such areas have 
been cleaned.

• Additional custodial assistance during breakfast and 
lunch. These tasks will include proper placement 
and frequent emptying of trash cans, wiping down 
frequently touched surfaces in the cafeteria before 
and after meals are served.

• More thorough daily cleaning and disinfecting of 
frequently touched surfaces within the classrooms 
to include desks, doors, and table tops as well as 
damp/	wet	mopping	classroom	floors.

• Weekly	reporting	of	on-hand	inventory/	supplies	
(paper towels, hand soap, toilet tissue, gloves, 
cleaning products, etc.)

Maintaining clean classrooms is a shared responsibility 
between teachers and custodial staff. Teachers will 
be provided cleaning supplies to clean classrooms 
throughout the day as needed. Custodians will clean 
the classrooms after school. 

88
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Water and Ventilation Systems
When reopening a building after it has been closed for a long period of time, it is important to keep in mind that 
reduced use of water and ventilation systems can pose their own health hazards. There is an increased risk for 
Legionella and other bacteria that come from stagnant or standing water. 

CMS Will:
 » Flush all water systems

 » Increase frequency of cleaning water fountains

 » Replace	air	filters	while	ensuring	no	cross-contamination	of	old	filters

 » Increase	outside	air	flow	in	schools	by	10-15%	via	the	HVAC	automation	system

 » Ensure	all	exhaust	fans	operate	properly	to	maximize	movement	of	air	flow
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Transportation
 
Local education leaders and schools should follow the guidelines below for their transportation vehicles (e.g., 
buses, vans). 

CMS Will:
 » Ensure that all individuals wear face coverings when 

they are on a bus or other transportation vehicle, 
unless the person (or family member, for a student) 
states that an exception applies.

 » Clean and disinfect transportation vehicles 
regularly. Children must not be present when a 
vehicle is being cleaned.

 » Ensure safe and correct use and storage of cleaning 
and disinfection products, including storing 
products securely away from children and use 
adequate ventilation when staff use such products.

 » Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces in 
the vehicle (e.g., surfaces in the driver’s cockpit, 
hard seats, arm rests, door handles, seat belt 
buckles, light and air controls, doors and windows, 
and grab handles) prior to morning routes and prior 
to afternoon routes.

 » Keep doors and windows open when cleaning 
the vehicle and between trips to let the vehicle 
thoroughly air out.

 » Clean, sanitize and disinfect equipment including 
items such as car seats and seat belts, wheelchairs, 
walkers, and adaptive equipment being transported 
to schools.

 » Enforce that if an individual becomes sick during 
the day, they must not use group transportation to 
return home and must follow protocols outlined 
above.

 – If a driver becomes sick during the day, they 
must follow protocols outlined above and must 
not return to drive students.

 » Provide	hand	sanitizer	(with	at	least	60%	alcohol)	
to support healthy hygiene behaviors on all school 
transportation vehicles for safe use by staff and 
older children.

 – Hand sanitizer should only remain on school 
transportation vehicles while they are in use.

 – Systematically	and	frequently	check	and	refill	
hand sanitizers.
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Many employees at CMS serve in positions that must 
be done on-site in order to serve students and families 
who experience their learning in classrooms and who 
visit our campuses. We have taken steps to ensure the 
safety of our on-site staff, including enforcing social 
distancing, providing face coverings to all staff, and 
implementing enhanced cleaning protocols. 

Working in a School/Office Environment
All	employees	working	in	a	school/office	environment	
will have access to hand-sanitizing stations placed 
in strategic and common locations throughout the 
facilities. Custodial employees will work to ensure that 
hand-sanitizing dispensers are regularly checked and 
refilled.	
 
In-person	large	group/professional	development	
meetings should be limited to only those that would 
provide	a	significant	benefit	for	attendees.	Any	in	
person trainings should comply with current safety 
protocols (e.g. six-foot social distancing for adults, face 
coverings	and	no	more	than	50%	capacity).	

Every school will identify an administrator or staff 
member to serve as the school’s COVID-19 coordinator 
to serve as the liaison between CMS Schools, the 
school nurse, employees, and families on COVID-19 
matters. The School COVID-19 Coordinator will help 
ensure schools have the supplies they need and are 
following health guidelines.

Guidance	for	Specific	Workplace	Scenarios
Working on a School Bus
To keep bus drivers safe on the job, we will provide 
personal protective equipment (PPE), including face 
coverings, hand sanitizer on every bus, and cleaning 
products, as required by the NCDHHS and NCDPI 
guidelines.

Touch points, including doors and windows, grab 
handles, arm rests, hard seats, door handles, and seat 
belt buckles, will be cleaned and disinfected between 
each bus run with an EPA-approved disinfectant for 
SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19. 

Every bus will be cleaned between morning and 
afternoon runs and at the end of each day.
 
All students riding a bus or vendor transportation must 
wear a face covering unless they cannot tolerate a face 
covering due to developmental, medical, or behavioral 
health needs or due to a religious belief. If a student 
cannot wear a face covering, they will be required 
to complete a form to notify transportation services. 
Students who do not wear a face covering on a bus 
must remain socially distanced six feet from other 
people on the bus, which will reduce the bus capacity 
and require adjustments to bus routes. North Carolina 
remains	under	a	modified	stay	at	home	order.	More	
information	on	specific	restrictions	can	be	found	on	the	
NCDHHS website.

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/information/individuals-families-communities/individuals-higher-risk
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Meetings and Meeting Spaces
Where possible, meetings and training should be 
held in whole or part using technology (telephone, 
Google Meet, Zoom, etc.). In-person meetings should 
adhere to the social-distancing guidelines. Remove or 
rearrange furniture to support social distancing. 

Virtual meetings are still the default unless capacity 
and distancing can be strictly maintained. Staff 
should use an approved CMS or other Professional 
background screen when participating in Zoom or 
other video conferencing meetings while working 
offsite

Break Rooms and Meals
Employees are expected to adhere to social-distancing 
guidelines while using break rooms or other shared 
spaces	in	our	schools	and	office	buildings.

Before and after eating, employees should wash their 
hands thoroughly to reduce the potential transmission 
of the virus.

If dining in a break room, employees should wear 
a face covering until they are ready to eat and then 
should replace it afterward. Employees are encouraged 
to eat outside if possible.

Sharing food is discouraged. If food or drink is 
provided, it should be commercially bought and 
pre-packaged in individual containers with separate, 
disposable utensils for each person.
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Monitoring for Symptoms
 
Staff and students should be encouraged to self-monitor for symptoms such as fever, cough, or shortness 
of breath. Anyone who feels sick should stay home. If a student develops symptoms throughout the day, 
they must notify an adult immediately. More information on how to monitor for symptoms is available 
from the CDC. 

CMS Will:
 » Enforce that staff and students stay home if:

 – They have tested positive for or are showing 
COVID-19 symptoms, until they meet criteria for 
return.

 – They have recently had close contact with a 
person with COVID-19, until they meet the 
criteria for return. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/public-health-recommendations.html
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Handling Suspected, Presumptive, or 
Confirmed	Positive	COVID-19	Cases

What should a teacher do if they encounter a 
symptomatic child? How should a school administrator 
respond if a staff member reports they tested positive 
for COVID-19? 

CMS Will:
 » Post signage at the main entrance requesting that 

people who have been symptomatic with fever and 
/	or	cough	do	not	enter.

 » Educate staff, students, and families about the 
signs and symptoms of COVID-19, when they 
should stay home and when they can return to 
school.

 » Establish a dedicated space for symptomatic 
individuals that will not be used for other purposes.

 » Immediately isolate symptomatic individuals to 
the designated area at the school, and send them 
home to isolate.

 » Ensure symptomatic student remains under visual 
supervision of a staff member who is at least 6 
feet away. The supervising adult should wear face 
covering or a surgical mask.

 » Require the symptomatic person to wear a face 
covering or a surgical mask while waiting to leave 
the facility.

 » Face coverings should not be placed on:

 – Anyone who has trouble breathing or is 
unconscious.

 – Anyone who is incapacitated or otherwise 
unable to remove the face covering without 
assistance.

 – Anyone who cannot tolerate a face covering due 
to developmental, medical or behavioral health 
needs. 

 » Require school nurses or delegated school staff 
who provide direct patient care to wear appropriate 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and perform 
hand hygiene after removing PPE. 

 » Have a plan for how to transport an ill student or 
staff member home or to medical care. 

 » Adhere to the following process for allowing a 
student or staff member to return to school:

 – If a person has had a negative COVID-19 test, 
they can return to school once there is no fever 
without the use of fever-reducing medicines and 
have felt well for 24 hours.

 – If a person is diagnosed with COVID-19 by a 
medical professional based on a test or their 
symptoms or does not get a COVID-19 test but 
has had symptoms, they should not be at school 
and should stay home until they (or a family 
member) can answer yes to the following three 
questions:

1. Has it been at least 5 days since the 
individual	first	had	symptoms	or	5	days	since	
test, if no symptoms?

2. Has it been at least 24 hours since the 
individual had a fever (without fever-reducing 
medicines)?

3. Has the individual’s symptoms improved, 
including cough and shortness of breath? 

 – The individual must continue to wear a mask for 
5 days after return. If unable to wear a mask, the 
individual must remain out for 10 days. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
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 – A person can return to school, following normal 
school policies, if they receive confirmation 
of an alternative diagnosis from a health care 
provider that would explain the COVID-19 like 
symptom(s), once there is no fever without the 
use of fever-reducing medicines and they have 
felt well for 24 hours, symptoms are better, the 
individual does not have a pending COVID 
test, and no one else in the household is being 
tested for COVID.

 » Notify local health authorities of confirmed 
COVID-19 cases among children and staff.

 » Ensure that if a person with COVID-19 was 
in the school setting while infectious, school 
administrators will coordinate with local health 
officials to notify staff and families immediately 
while maintaining confidentiality of all state and 
federal laws.

 » If a student / employee has been diagnosed with 
COVID-19 but does not have symptoms, they 
must remain out of school until 5 days have passed 
since the first positive COVID-19 diagnostic test, 
assuming they have not subsequently developed 
symptoms since their positive test and must be 
able to continue to strictly wear a mask for a full 10 
days. 

 » If a student / employee that has been diagnosed 
with COVID-19 or has been presumed positive by a 
medical professional due to symptoms, they are not 
required to have documentation of a negative test 
in order to return to school.

 » If a student / employee has been determined 
to have been in close contact with someone 
diagnosed with COVID-19, person does not need 
to be excluded from school if they have had no 
symptoms after being a close contact to someone 
with COVID-19. The person must continue to wear 
a mask for 10 days after the exposure to minimize 
the risk of infecting others and should get tested on 
day 5, if possible.

 » If a person has been in close contact with someone 
with  COVID-19, in which both individuals were 
wearing a mask the entire time, the close contact 
does not need to be excluded from school if masks 
were being worn appropriately and consistently by 
both the person with COVID-19 and the potential 
exposed person.

 » If the close contact is a household member of the 
person testing positive and is not up-to-date with 
vaccine requirements the person must complete 
5 days of quarantine and then 5 days of strict 
mask use. If unable to wear a mask, the individual 
must remain out for 10 days. Test after 5 days, if 
possible.

 » If someone has previously tested positive for 
COVID-19 and is identified as a close contact, they 
do not need to quarantine if it has been within 3 
months of the infection and there are no symptoms 
present. If symptoms develop or it has been more 
than 3 months since the infection, the individual 
must follow usual quarantine requirements.

 » If someone was identified as a close contact and 
has been fully vaccinated (including booster, if 
eligible) for at least 2 weeks and is not having any 
symptoms, they do not need to quarantine. It is 
recommended that the person get tested on day 5, 
if possible.

 » Individuals in a mask-required school setting do 
NOT need to be excluded from school after a close 
contact, including unmasked exposures (e.g., during 
lunch or extracurricular activities), if they have no 
symptoms. Individuals with unmasked exposures in 
a mask required school setting should get tested on 
the day of notification of exposure and as close to 
day 5 after exposure as possible and must wear a 
mask in school settings. This exemption applies to 
in-school exposures as described above as well as 
non-household, out-of school exposures. While the 
individual does not need to be excluded from the 
school setting, quarantine measures may still apply 
in non-school settings. 

15
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Special Education
EC Service Providers serve in a wide variety of roles. 
In many cases, the work requirement and the work 
context for special education employees is no different 
than any other employee. In other cases, the work 
context is very different. The EC Department has 
worked with HR, Facilities, Operations, and School 
Health to make sure we are meeting safety guidelines 
no matter the employee’s work context. Personal 
protective	equipment	and	cleaning/sanitation	supplies	
will be provided and must be utilized by employees, 
including EC Service Providers.

At times, recommended social distancing procedures 
may not be maintained due to complex student 
needs	(ex.	restroom,	mealtime,	transitions,	instruction/
behavior support). Specialized personal protective 
equipment will be provided for such situations.

Additional details and resources for EC Service 
Providers can be found in the EC Playbook. EC Service 
Providers should familiarize themselves with the EC 
Playbook prior to returning to work. 
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Leave Guidance
Employee Leave
There are leave options available to employees who are unable to report to work. In most cases, employees 
requesting leave should follow the normal leave procedures (submitting a completed leave form and supporting 
documentation via the SharePoint website). Paid leave and non-paid leave will be assigned when appropriate 
and in accordance with policy. 

Employees may qualify for our contagious disease 
leave to remain in a paid status when the Director of 
the local health department orders an employee to 
leave his or her work environment if the employee 
has tested positive for COVID-19 and/or is being 
ordered to isolate by the Director of the local health 
department. The appropriate documentation from the 
Director of the local health department is REQUIRED 
for an employee to be eligible and approved for this 
paid leave. The director of the health department will 
determine the timeframe of the leave. To request the 
isolation letter, you must provide proof of a positive 
test to your School-Based Contact Tracer. The positive 
test must be completed by a test provider (home test 
kits are not accepted). 

Please check with your supervisor on how to access 
this letter if you do not work in a school building. If 
documentation is not received from the School-Based 
Contact Tracer employees will have the option to 
use their accrued paid sick, annual, personal leave (if 
applicable) or take these days without pay. 

Employees will be able to apply for this leave 
by clicking here and submitting the required 
documentation. Please contact the Leave department 
at leavedept@cms.k12.nc.us if you have any questions.

 

https://my.cms.k12.nc.us/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:leavedept%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
mailto:leavedept%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
https://www.cms.k12.nc.us/cmsdepartments/humanresources/Pages/default.aspx
https://my.cms.k12.nc.us/departments/humanresources/Pages/Default.aspx
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Communication and Combating 
Misinformation
Help ensure that the information staff, students and their families are getting is coming directly from reliable 
resources. Use resources from a trusted source like the CDC and NCDHHS to promote behaviors that prevent 
the spread of COVID-19. 

CMS Will:
 » Disseminate COVID-19 information and combat 

misinformation through multiple channels to staff, 
students and families. Ensure that families are able 
to access communication channels to appropriate 
staff at the school with questions and concerns.

 » Put	up	signs,	posters,	and	flyers	at	main	entrances	
and in key areas throughout school buildings and 
facilities to remind students and staff to use face 
coverings, wash hands, and stay six feet apart 
whenever possible (Wear, Wait, Wash).

 » Teach students who cannot yet read what the signs’ 
language and symbols mean. 

Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19)

NCDHHS, in coordination with federal, state and 
local partners, is responding to the Coronavirus 
Disease 2019 (COVID-19) outbreak.

Learn More About NCDHHS’ Response

 » CMS will continue to make available the following 
information to all staff:

 – Information	about	the	benefits	of	face	coverings

 – Social distancing guidelines

 – Employee Assistance Program (EAP) resources

 – What to do if diagnosed with COVID-19

 – Information on where to obtain testing

 – What to do if in a high-risk category

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/guidance#schools
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COVID-19 Testing for Staff and Students

To promote healthy schools and a healthy community, 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools is partnering with a 
vendor contracted by the North Carolina Department 
of Health and Human Services to provide regular 
COVID-19 testing of unvaccinated staff and access to 
testing for students. 

CMS employees have been asked to provide 
documentation of vaccination status. Documentation 
requests and submissions were made using the 
Qualtrics platform CMS has used for such information 
gathering as health attestations and symptom 
screening during the prior year. Click here and follow 
the instructions on the webpage to submit your proof 
of vaccination.

Mandatory testing will be weekly for staff members 
who do not demonstrate proof of full vaccination. 
The type of test is the PCR test, which has become 
the standard for accuracy of results. Testing will be 
“pooled” testing, meaning samples from several 
sources are mixed and then a diagnostic test 
performed on the mixed sample. If a positive result 
is returned from a pooled sample, rapid tests will be 
deployed to pool participants to identify individuals 
who tested positive among the pools.

This testing aligns with recommendations from 
Mecklenburg County Public Health, the North Carolina 
Department of Health and Human Services and the 
North Carolina Department of Public Instruction.

In addition, staff and students who consent to testing 
can receive a PCR test at their school if they develop 
symptoms	or	are	identified	as	a	close	contact.

https://wearecms.iad1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3ls34FDLMu3R92K
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Coping and Resilience 

The outbreak of COVID-19 can be stressful for many. Fear and anxiety about a disease can be overwhelming and 
cause strong emotions in adults and children. Schools can play an important role in helping students and staff 
cope and build resilience to support the well-being of the school community. 

CMS Will:
 » Provide staff, families, and students (if age 

appropriate) with information on how to access 
resources for mental health and wellness (e.g., 211 
and Hope4NC Helpline 1-855-587-3463).

 » Ensure School Counselors, Psychologists and Social 
Workers will provide comprehensive services to 
students at all levels.

 » Ensure social and emotional skills screening for all 
students, k-12.

 » Ensure school-based Mental Health and CMS 
Mobile Crisis services will be available.

 » Provide family resources and support, which will be 
curated and located on the school websites as well 
as the overall district website.

 » Ensure Student Services Teams will support 
and connect families to school and community 
resources.

 » Provide access to Deer Oaks Employee Assistance 
Program available to all employees and their 
dependents.

 » For more information call 1-888-993-7650. Or log 
in now at http://deeroakseap.com (Registration 
Login & Password: cmsk12)

http://deeroakseap.com
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1. What are the district guidelines for management of other viral diseases?
 We follow communicable disease guidelines related to reporting and monitoring of illnesses and take 

guidance from the medical director at the health department.

2. When would we consider a school closure as a result of an outbreak in a community?
 There are many factors to consider in relation to disease outbreak: when the person began experiencing 

symptoms	and	when	they	were	last	in	a	school	building.	NC	DHHS	defines	an	outbreak	as	2	or	more	cases	
linked in congregate living settings. They also monitor clusters: 5 or more cases linked to a related setting. 
We would work directly with the medical director and communicable diseases division of the health 
department to determine whether a classroom would need to be quarantined or a whole school needs to 
be closed. 

3. Are we using the same guidelines previously established or a different set of thresholds?
 Because COVID-19 is a new illness, we use similar communicable diseases guidelines but continue 

to adapt our guidance as we learn and understand more about the modes of transmission and risks 
associated with this illness.

Frequently Asked Questions
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This document is subject to updates. If and when the circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 
pandemic change, this guidance may also change.

Resources
> For Mecklenburg County updated information on COVID-19, go to

https://www.mecknc.gov/news/Pages/Update-on-Novel-Coronavirus.aspx.

> For information about North Carolina’s response, visit the North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Resources website at covid19.ncdhhs.gov.

> For federal guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
visit cdc.gov/coronavirus.

> The Public Health Hotline can be reached at 980-314-9400

> For information on how NCDHHS is responding to the Coronavirus Disease
2019 (COVID-19) outbreak visit https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/guidance#schools

> US Department of Labor Families First Coronavirus Response Act:
Questions and Answers

> StrongSchools NC (K-12)

> CMS EAP Services with Deer Oaks

CMS Resources

Coordinated School Health
Monicas.adamian@cms.k12.nc.us
704-965-3150

Benefits Department
leavedept@cms.k12.nc.us
980-343-1754

https://www.mecknc.gov/COVID-19/Pages/Home.aspx
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2Findex.html
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/guidance#schools
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/guidance#schools
http://deeroakseap.com
mailto:Monicas.adamian%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
mailto:leavedept%40cms.k12.nc.us?subject=
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